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laniger atdible. WVit! tlîis school of rosc.water iminis.
fers the theolagy r, iaw is voted absoîcte andi barbar.
ous ; the world Is toi be tameti andi sweetened andi
sanetitieti entirely by a theology of lave. They preacli
a one-sidcd Goti - aIt mercy .nd no justice-witi ne-
hilf af flis gloriaus attributes put under eclipse.
Even sinners rire flot to be warncd, with tears and
entréatics, to flet froni the wrath, ta conte. They are
ta be céaxeti into halincss by a magical process vehicli
inakes nathing of repentance, anti simply requires a
"faith " which costs no more labour than the snap of

a finger. This sballow systeni may produce long rails
ai conV-erts, but it dots not produce solid, subsoiled
Christian%.-L)r. Cuyter.

RELIEF IN ONEIS WORÂ'.

Sticcessiut workers wilt generally be faund to bie
tliose who believe themiost intensely. Even in speech,
the effectiventess of an Uitterance may aiten be Incas-
u-ed by theffice of the conviction that ptonipted it.
Much mort is it truc of wark, tîtit its resuits dcpend
targely upon the faith with which we pursue it. Sa ai
a nan's moral convictions ; if they art feeble, bis
mioral*life will bc feeble also. If he utters a truth, it
will carry the impressiôn that be is in somte doubt
about it ; and even the mast palpable truism rnight be
taken froffi bis lips at a discount.

'Appiy thé principte ta a man in business. Let him
believe thoroughîy in lbis wark, that it is honaurabie
and may bc made profitable, and he wiil be likely ta
pursue It mare enthusiastically and carnestly, andi if
there are cither dollars or honours in it be will be
pretty sure te, gain them. A brickniaker witb a film
conviction that there is a fortune in bis bank of dlay
wýculd-be much mare likely ta realize it than tbeowner
of a gald mine who doubteti the success af working it.

Only let anes convictions be strong enaugh ta
stand ahane, and there neei bie few fer-s but they wil
make tlîeir w.ay. "rher intensity will overcome nat
only one's awn dûc ;.ùts, but those cf other people.
They wilI Iaugh at clouds, and cante bounding inta
port on the crest of the very wave that croakers saiti
wauhd whelrn them.

0f course it is essential that the convictions be
whoiesome and rigbtly aimed. The hunier dats flot
bit the bird in the air who aimns at its image in the
watcr. Much Iess, if bis gun lie Ioaded with sand.
Let truth be in the heart, and it will aspire upward
insteati of downwàrd.-provided a downward aspira-
tion were passible. Then its beaus will be blaws, and
every blaw% will drive faîseness further back. The
persan with even a limited experience daesn't neeti to
lie told that weak opinions beget sickly offspring, andi
that al vagabond morais are bora of doubt.-Morning
Star.__________

YO UR 1IRART

God wants nat manty aMont. Tht sitvtr anti the Coli
anc His; but lit *arats your hanat, your feelings, your time,
your anxiety. lie cutseth, these mere moncy charities,

maige thiem engender poverty in fat greater abundance
tban thy annihilat II, anti scaurgitbe wI hte en
of thse who çaidginglyhestow. The mete mamman.wotk-
ciii mammon s work; divine cbai-ity iwarketh Gotis work.
%~ ChrWsian main nîay as well Cive aver his failli tnto the

hantis of a publie bodiy, anti believe what they appoint ta be
believeti, as east bis cbarity over ta a public body-yea,
or ta a private intiividisal-and think that lie thereby satis-
fictir Goti Our right liant is not ta know what aut heft
handi doethl. It is 'titis tht heari, anti saul, anti mind. anti
strength filai hie is ta bie worshippeti anti Srveti. -Edward
b-vlipg. * ________

A wicKDt messunger fallcth, into miscliief ;but a faithful
ambassador is hicalth. Povcrhy andi shaîne shahl bu ta flim
thù iefusetis instruction, but hie ihat rug-.ndeth reproof. shall
bc honourct.-Prer.bs xiii : 17, 18.

Mitr habit of wbispcring in company, sa oftent indulgecl in
by yoning ladies in dt presence o! frientis or strangers, savours
strongly, of rudeness, if flot of gross ignorance. Tht vaincat
being or the înost perfect suiters alike untier fihait emuancipa.
tion front tht govemmaent o! truc politencss. WVe cannaI
help, thouRgh p~ettect we imagine aurselves, ta consider our
humble' self thc theme ai a merry whisper, anti tht pain
rankling in out wonieti self-love leaves a thora wbich
sooner or later will sting tht agresser anti prove a thaîn ta,
thenu. Whispering in the presenice of strangera, withaut
sanie Aolegy, is thetriore cnîirely out af place, anti oughi
to- be avoitied:,cast what IL may.

AMAJ CIlILDUIOOD SIVIi J? 7n

WVatt not tii the hit bands arc at test
Etc yau MIi ilieni full or flowcrs ;

Waitt Pot for the crowning tuberose
To makie swect the last sait bouts;

Blut whaite Ini the busy tiauschotti bandi
Vaur startings suitl lnei your guifing handi

0 1 fll t1icir lives wtilàswcvtilcss.

AVait flot tilt the littc liitans nie stiti
For the loving look andi phrase;

But whîite yOU gently chidle a faufil
The gondi deeti kindly liraise

The word you uwould spcak beiide flic bier,
Falla swectcrfir un the living cat;

Ohi t titi your.g livcs witht si*ietness.

Ah!1 wlat arc kisses on flic clay.cold lips
'ru dt rosy nîloutli ît presi,

Wlhen our wee une flics ta lier nîother's arm-;
For lovc's tenticrest caress 1

Let neyer a worldly babiblc kecp)
Vour heart fromt tic joy tctsi day shoulti teap,

Ci. -ling young lives witlî sweetnes3.

Give thanks cadi main for flic sturdy boys,
Give thanks for the fairt)- girls;

With a dower of wealth like tbis ai home,
WVould you, rifle the eartlî for pearls?

W&iit not for death to, gemt lire's crown,
But daity shower life's btessings down,

Andi til yaung hcatts with sweetness.

Remember the homne where the light has fleti
Wliere tit rnse bas fadeci awiay;

Andtile love ibat glows in youthfül licarts,
Oh I cherish it whilc )-ou may!

Andi make your homie a gartden ',i flovwers,
WVlericjoy shall bloomt throug>4 chiidhood's bours,

Andi fii yaung lives with sweetne.çs.

WW he G-fun.day .echooI.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSONî X>XXIV.

Aug. J 8Fl/RC OI'ENAAYT 1-IZW ABRAM Gn.xv

GOLDJEN TEXT.-" Abrah.m believed God, andi it
was counted unto hlm for rigbteousness."- Rom. iv- 3.

HOMEL STUOXEZS.

M. Gen. xv. 1-21... .. Covenant with Abramn.
Tu. Rom iv. r-z..: .Righteausness of Faili.
W. Rom. v. r.î: .... Justified by Faith.
Th. Gal.iii. 10.29 .. .. Hîrs according ta the Promise.
F. P1s. xxxii. 1in.. ..Sin Cavereti.
S. Rom. x. 1-21 ... .Christ out Righteousness.
Sab. James ii. i.a6.... Faiih withaut Works.

IIELPS TO STUDY.

In thislesson, we take up dit Bible narrative, unbroken,
at the p oint ai which out tast lessan left il, viz., Abtam's
ietura fromn the slaughter o! the castern kings anti tht tes.
cue of Lot.

The promise muade ta Abram saime eight or ters yeats be.~
Cote we now findti epeateti, in mort definite terras, anti talc.
ing the (atmn of a covenant, catifieti an the part ai Abramu by
affering sacrifice, andi on th.tt of God by sentiing down the
tire af acceptance.

'l'ire following arc the principal topies: (tb4rani's En.
couragenient, (,?) dârant's Compitaipit, (3> Proinise oP/Vesten.
dants asid Inhern'ance Repeatëd, (4)fusuiýed b>' Failli. (5)
Sacri.fice and Vision, (6) E&vpiap Bondage and Rdurn
1her-from /ordold.

I. ABîRAM'S ENCOURGEMNT.-Vet. 1. Here we have
but a particular instance of dt interest which Goti always
talces in the wclfarc oi His faithill people, and of the sup.
port whicha in one way or another Ile affortis theru in dt
strîîggles andi trials o! life.

Aftcr ibese things : that is, alter Abram's victar oivet
the castcrn kings andi his interviews wilh M1elchite1 andi
thec king of Sodora as recortiet in the preceding chapter;-
tht narrative now confines itself once mare.jo the persanal
biogiaphy o! Abratn in its connection with the hîstory of

Themt ordo h od ae hsphae ocm
Tche wto.o h od ae hsprae u on

mon througliout the prophetic, books ai the Bjible, occurs
here for the first timne. Thcse special revelations were matie
i.1 the absence of tlie wtitten %Vord, of which they now
forcit piait, helping to tender (resh revelations unnecessary.

Fear not. Evert Abram hati hin periotis of (cait anti des.
pondency, andi of anxiety rcgarding thc future. à hc par.
ticular cause of his fears on this cocasion may have been tisat
the teccntly t-anquished enemies should returf in greater
force andt avenge tlicir discomtiture. Tht Il car Pots " of
the Bible arc many, andi full of promise ta dte believer. Sec
Ex. xiv. 13 ; xx. 20 ; Isai xxxv. 4 ; xliii. 1 ; blatt. x. 31
xxviii. 5 ; Lulle ii. icO; v. Io; John xii. î5; Rcv. i. 17.

I amn tby sbield. Comnpare Psalm iii. 3; lxxxiv. Il;
Prav. xxx. 5. Caulti nat He who bati already given Abram
the victory over his enemies defeati blia final their future
attacks? Sec lsainm xxvii. I..

Tby excetding greai rewarti. Cadis tlie rewartier of
tiiose who seek Mtin, anud flîcir hlghest rewarxi il Io finti
flm. Man'ls clîlienc iç to loiyGocI andt cnjoy film fok
ever. Ile Ilisctf, gieater ha lait l is other gift.a, is dit:
Piortion o! fls peuple. Tiiese wortis af encouragement,

atcrs~ t t the fatlier oi the fattul, are flic inheritance
a! hisspiritual cîtiltiren iiiahi ages.

Il. AUitAM'S COMPLtAINT.-Vet. 2, 3. l'li (Olnwing
striking application of this part ai tlic tesson is front flic

S. S. Ti nes: "
"lLord Goti, what wili filou give me, sceing I go

clîlldless. Atirar didn't sec iîow flic Lard couli inake
goatt ail of lis tironiiscs te, him. The obstacles ini tht way
scenieti absolutcly insurnicuntablc. Anti ilîat is wvtat is tlic
trouble with inoît a! us in aur tiorbtinq. Tl'le pronîlses are
plain cnough; hîut how can Goti tuhtîl iheni, withr things
J Uit as they arc ? If we have no money ta pîay tht baller,
how can Cati set that we have aur tiaily brenti . . .
With aIt the eneies who, aie about us, anti vdîh ail the
misleatiint appearances which give colaur ta their slanders.
how cani C. ti sbicîi aur goot name (rom disîronour ? 'With
ihat child's peculiar dispositiort intiutgcd as it lias been untIl
naw, whaî man Goti do that wilt give 1dm a useful life.or
mlare himia hlessingfo others? %Vithtliingsaswe sec them
in aur own case, or in tht case cf thnse about us, lîow is il
possble for Cati ta do as I I bas praîniset o do, anti as wc

ish ta bave Ihim do? 'Yes, I know that God says so; but
just look at tht case as ILla. How man Cati brlng things
oui as He bas promiseti when theybavc came ta theirpresent
Pass?,

"4Loch now toward heaven. Ahi! that is If. You
mnay bc hemmeti in on everty sitie; but you are not bemmeti
in overlîtati. 1 yau cannot sea great way beioreyau, otan
cithet banti, you can set fat enougb straiglît up. Wbenyou
lÎ uestion what Cati mn do, look above anti sec whîat Cat bas
ont. This looking ah obstacles, fixing aur tyts an the hitîs

or tht boçs, on tht lions or tht bac! men in aur patliway, is
discouraging bîusiness. It mnakes us believe that Ibert is no
way out of aur dificulties. Blut ta loak up auto tlic cItar
sky, anti ta set the moon anti the stars in their bcauty, in-
spirc% us to the feeling that there are no difficultits out o!
wîiicî Cati calînot finti tht way for us. What is il that has
discaurageti you? Is it your empty purse ; or your dreary
' profit anti t os' account; or tht busines outtook ai the
times ; or the tiarcliet flelis ; or yaur w-ay-...zrd boy; or tht
suspicious fuoks ai tliose who useti ta trust you? WVhatcver
it is thtîa has miade yau hupeless, 'loak now toward heaven:'
tliere is nothîng dscouraging in that direction. If tht Lard
iwho macle the beavens, anti kttps the moon ant fictx stars
in their places, has given you a promise, you may bc 5ure
that Ht cmn«rake that promise gooti."

III. 1'RoNsisI oF DESCENN.TS AND> INIIERITANCE
Rst'arATD.-VCrg. 5-7. Abranxs paratiox was solveil by a
tiefinite intimation that a son shoulti be hum ta himn in
bis aId age, whose descendants, in accordance with flic
ternis of the original promise, shoulti bu very numerous anti
inhetit tht Land cf Canaan. Ste Deut. x., Heb. Xi. 12.
Tht Il Westminster Teacher ' says that tht comparison of
of Abramn's seed ta the stars "relates empîîatically to lits

spiritual. seeti, wha 'shall shine as stars, fat ever nti ever'
(Dan. xii. 3)b"

IV. ABRANI JUSTI5FIED DY' FAITi.-Ver. 6. Compare
Romi. iv. Ile believeti the promise, and, tht Pîromise con-
tained the hope ai saîvation. Abramu anti ail the ailier Olti
Testament saints liveti anti ttti in the faith -marc or Iess
clear-of a Saviaur ta camne. Withouit Christ anti Bis
ataning sacrifice, the animal sacrifices of tht aId
dispensatian wouîd bc utcrhy meaningless. Il is failli
inj'esus Christ thai in ail ages puts the peniteat siniser
in possession o! a îigbteausness that acquits him beore the
divine law which he has brolcen, anti secures bis eternalliîap-
piness-this is justification; but the saIvatien fihus appiopri.
ateti by iaith pati»ý anti mainly, consists in being frecti
front sin anti matie personaliy holy-thîs is Sanctification.
These two go together. WVho wautd hav'l kt otlierwise ?
,Certainly not those who have r.eally accepteti tht terms ai
the Covenant ai Grace.

V. SACaRIFcs AND VISION.-Vers. 8-t2. In answcr ta
Abram's requesi far a sign, Cati directs Iiâm ta prepare a
sacrifice anti, aven if, makes witb flim a solemn cuvenant.tTaile me an hetifer, etc. Rcgarding this mode ai cave-
nanting tht Il ational S. S. Tcach-r "says : "lThîeanimîais
mentioneti are those that in afiertiaîes werc specially or-
daineti for sacrificial ofTerings. The age chosen was ont
that manketi their fuit t matuarity anti vigour. An allusion
The maeInant s mtied afcotining an cent. custom,iby
Ths matit as mti ain tvnann ent cxxtom. nS.
which the animaIs wcrc divititt lcngthwise along thespIne.
the birds being undivîidet, anti tht separateti parts were-put
over.tgainst cadi other in their natural, order, a pailb being
teft bcîwccn theai thnough wbich thtc covcnanting parties
coultipass. The ceremanial af tht covenanto ai ad cansisteti
in the contracting parties passing between the deati animais
with tlic imprecation that, in case of a brcach in tht cave-
nint, it nsight bu dont ta, theai as ta these animais."

VI. ErVPI'rAN BaNIDAGE ANI) RETURN TiiEREFRI
FOi<ETOL.-Ver.s. 13.z8. Tht want of exactness in thse
number ai years tiuring which tht bondage in Egîyt mastt
continue is rallier itî favaur or tbe truth of tht Bible titan

agaPst il. An impostor, invcnting ibis prophecy aiter its,
fulilment woulti ptababiy have been carciol to give the ex-
act nuniber, four huntireti anti thirty, as in Ex. xii. 40,
whereas it was only thle round irumber, font hundreti years,
ar as we woulti say, four centuries, thai was comimunicateti
ta Abramn.


